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BEFORE THE POLLUTIOI4 C TROL BOARD STAtE OF 1LL~n~

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS r’o!Iutlon Control Boara

DALEE OIL COMPANY,

vs.

Petitioner,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Respondent.

)
)
)
) PCBNo. 03-118
) PCBNo. 03-119
) PCBNo. 03-150
) (UST Fund)

)
)
)

NOTICE

Dorothy.M. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
Stateof Illinois Center
100 WestRandolphStreet
Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

Carol Sudman
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution Control Board
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
Springfield, IL 62794

JohnJ.Kim
AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorney General
Division of LegalCounsel
1021 North GrandAvenue,East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I havetodayfiled with theoffice of the Clerk of

thePollution ControlBoarda Brief ofPetitioner,acopyofwhich is herewithserved

uponyou.

Curtis W. Martin
IL ARDC No. 06201592
SHAW & MARTIN, P.C.
Attorneysat Law
123 S. 10th Street, Suite 302
P.O. Box 1789
Mt. Vernon,IL 62864
Telephone (618) 244—1788

/ ~c-7~
By /~4;
/Curtis W. Martin,/ttorney for

C DaLeeOil Comp~.ny,Petitioner
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~ O1~ThtINOIS STATE OF ILLINOIS
Pollution Control Board

DALEE OIL COMPANY, )
)

Petitioner, )
) PCB No. 03-118

vs. ) PCBNo. 03-119
) PCBNo. 03-150

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (UST Fund)
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

BRIEF OF PETITIONER

NOW COMESthe Petitioner,DaLeeOil Company,(“DaLee”), by oneof its

attorneys,Curtis W. Martin of Shaw& Martin, P.C., andfor its Brief pursuantto

the HearingReportof theHearingOfficer filed August 6, 2003,statesasfollows:

This consolidatedappealis with regardto DaLee’sthreeseparaterequests

for reimbursementof correctiveactioncostscoveringthe respectiveperiodsof time

ofSeptember1 throughNovember30, 2001,July 1 throughSeptember30, 2001 and

November1, 2001throughAugust31, 2002 undera leasewith United Science

Industries,Inc. (“USI”) for a GroundwaterTreatmentand Soil VaporExtraction

Unit (“Unit”). DaLeesoughtreimbursementof thefull $3,750.00permonthlease

fee chargedby USI. The Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Agency”)

indicatedits willingnessto reimburseDaLeeat themonthly rental rateof

$2,457.31. This consolidatedappealfollowed.

JoeKelly, the Chief FinancialOfficer for USI, providedtestimonyconcerning

the Unit, its use,and thechargesfor its use. Mr. K9lly is a licensedprofessional



engineerin Illinois andotherstates,hasbeenemployedin the environmental

remediationindustry since1991, is thecertifying professionalengineerwith regard

to the DaLeeproject,andwasinvolved with the designof the Unit.

The DaLeesitefalls within the applicationof Section731 of theregulations

ofpetroleumleakingundergroundstoragetanks, 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection731,et.

seq. The significanceof a project beinggovernedby Section731 regulations,

accordingto Mr. Kelly, is that remediationwork undera CorrectiveAction Plan can

beginwithout seekingor obtainingprior Agencyapprovalfor thecostsbudgetedfor

the work to be performedunderthe CorrectiveAction Plan. USI, however,sought

andobtainedprior Agencyapprovalfor the useof theUnit at the DaLeesite.

Mr. Kelly testifiedthat the DaLeesite wasuniquein that thereexistedboth

soil andgroundwatercontaminationwhich hadalso migratedto othersites.

Therefore,USI employeda Unit which performedsoil vaporextractionin addition

to groundwatertreatment. Mr. Kelly hasbeeninvolved in the designandoperation

of eight (8) otherunits of the kind involved in this appeal. The Unit involved in the

presentcasewaslargerthan anyotherhehad designedbefore.

The Unit usesa dualphaseextractionconnectedto recoverywells placedon

the DaLeesiteto extractboth groundwaterandsoil vaporat thesametime housed

within the sameUnit. OncetheUnit’s designwasapprovedby theAgency, it was

manufacturedby CarbonAir EnvionmentalSystems,Inc. (“CarbonAir”). USI chose

theregenerativeblower typeof unit asopposedto theliquid ring pump system
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becausetherewas lessmaintenanceandoperationcostsfor theregenerativeblower

typeunit.

USI purchasedtheUnit in September,2000from CarbonAir at a costof

$83,69L00. USI paid$8,691.00downfor the Unit andfinancedthe remaining

purchaseprice on a leaseto own basiswith PreferredCapitalCorporationover36

months. USI chosea 36 monthfinancingperiodto coincidewith thelength of time

it anticipatedthe Unit would benecessaryat theDaLeesite. USI’s monthly

paymentrequirementsfor thefinanced$75,000.00portionof the Unit’s purchase

pricewas$2,520.11. The salestax applicableto thepurchasewaspaidmonthly at

the rateof $157.51,causingthetotal monthly paymentby USI to be $2,677.62.

As a for profit corporation,USI amortizedthe $8,691.00downpaymentovera

24-monthperiodasaninternalaccountingmethodto recoupthereturnof its down

paymentovera shorterperiodof time. USI concludedits calculationof a monthly

rentalchargeby addinga 25%overheadchargebringingthe total chargesto

$3,772.86. USI roundedthis figure downto the current$3,750.00. USI’s intent

wasto chargethe monthly ratesupportedby the industry asif USI were the

manufacturer,but chargeda lesseramountthanthe manufacturerwouldcharge.

Mr. Kelly describedthe 25%overheadchargebaseduponhis familiarity, as

USI’s ChiefFinancialOfficer, with USI’s costsof operation.In determiningthe

monthlyrentalchargeto assessDaLee,USI, in additionto simply “running the

numbers”asdescribedabove,inquiredofotherindustryprofessionalsasto what a

reasonablerentalchargefor aUnit at this typewou),dbe. USI wasinformedthat
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the rentalchargefor a Unit of this typewould be approximately$5,000.00per

month. Accordingly, USI’s rental chargeof $3,750.00is well within theindustry

standardfor rentalchargesof a Unit of this type. In addition,Mr. Kelly testified

that a smallerunit at anAlton, Illinois site which USI is remediatingwascharged

andreimbursedby theAgencyat a rateof $3,000.00permonth.

TheUnit wasplacedin useat the DaLeesitein Januaryor Februaryof 2001

andtherental chargesfor theUnit were first assessedby USI in Februaryof 2001.

Althoughthe Unit hasbeenoperatingat theDaLeesitefor over two (2) years,Mr.

Kelly testifiedthat it mayberequiredbeyondthe original three-yearperiod

estimated—theperiodiccontaminationdatawill determinethe necessityfor the

lengthofits use. BecausetheUnit wasdesignedspecifically for theDaLeesite, it is

unlikely to be adaptedto a different site andan estimateofits salvagevalueis

difficult, if not impossible,to calculateat this time. Accordingto Mr. Kelly, the data

collectedfollowing theoperationof the Unit showedthat the groundwater

contaminationandthe concentrationofvaporshad diminished,which leadhim to

believethe Unit appearedto beperformingthe neededremediation.

Brian Bauer,a ProjectManagerwith the Agency,who reviewedthe

reimbursementrequestsfrom USI with regardto the DaLeesite, calculatedthe

$2,457.31approvedreimbursementrateby taking whathe calledthe “systemcost”

of $83,691.00andsubtracteda $1,250.00salvagevalueto reachan$82,441.00net

systemcost. Hethencalculateda handlingchargebasedon the $82,441.00net
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systemcost, totaling $6,022.05,for a total costof $88,463.05amortizedover36

months.

Mr. Baueralsotestified that in responseto anAgency requestfor a written

leasefor theUnit betweenUSI andDaLeetheAgencyreceivedthe leaseto own

documentbetweenUSI andPreferredCapital. Theleaseto own documentbetween

USI andPreferredCapitalwasnot theAgency’sconcern,accordingto Mr. Bauer,

but ratherthe leasebetweenUSI andDaLee. The LeasebetweenUSI andDaLee

providesfor a $3,750.00monthly rentalchargefor the Unit. Yet, however,Mr.

Bauerthenusesthe informationprovidedby USI with regardto its leaseto own

arrangementwith PreferredCapital to makehis determinationof areasonableness

of its reimbursementfor the useof the Unit. This is theheartofDaLee’sappeals.

The costto USI to operatethe Unit is not whatdeterminesthe

reasonablenessof its monthlycharges. Rather,it is what thereasonablechargein

the industry is to DaLeefor the rentalof the Unit of this nature. Mr. Kelly testified

that USI hasneverbeenrequestedby theAgencyto provideinformationconcerning

thecostsof its operationof a backhoeor a tractor/traileror thewagesit paysits

laborers. It is preciselythis type of informationthat is not availableto theAgency

whenit is calleduponto determinethe reasonablenessof areimbursementrequest.

Mr. Bauerflatly statedthat theAgencymakesits reasonablenessdetermination

baseduponthe costsof thesystem,the salvagevalue,andthe appropriatehandling

charges,regardlessof what the lessormay requestfrom the owner/operatorfor such

leasecharge.DaLeesubmitsthat this is virtually impossiblein everyother
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reimbursementrequestscenariobecausethosecostsandsalvagevaluesare

proprietaryinformationto alessor. It is only in this particularcasethat theAgency

wasmadeprivy to USI’s costs,andtheAgencyhasnow usedthat informationto

approvea reimbursementof an amountevenlessthan thecostsUSI incurs.

In addition, theAgency’sapprovedreimbursementrateis only for a

maximumof 36 monthsbecause“the systemwould bepaidoff in that periodof

time” accordingto Mr. Bauer. Again, this is baseduponthe 36 monthleaseto own

arrangementsbetweenUSI andPreferredCapital, informationtheAgencywould

not normally beprivy to. Thetruth ofthematteris theUnit couldvery well be

requiredfor theremediationat the DaLeesite far beyond36 months,but the

Agencywill not allow rentalchargesto bereimbursedbeyondthe 36 month period.

TheAgency sitesSection22. lb(d)(4)(C) ofthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

415 ILCS 5/22.lb(d)(4)(c),asa basisfor its disallowanceof therateofrent for the

Unit requestedby DaLee. Section22.lb(d)(4)(C)hasbeenrepealed.Nevertheless,

the gist of theAgency’spositionis that the chargesrequestedby DaLeeare

unreasonable.Thetestimonyof Mr. Kelly, theonly witnesswith the experienceand

informationnecessaryto determinethe reasonablenessof the chargesfor the Unit

involvedin this case,provedthat thereasonablechargein theindustry for a unit of

this natureis the $3,750.00permonthrequestedby DaLeeratherthanthe

$2,457.31approvedby theAgency.

For theforegoingreasons,DaLeeOil Companyrequeststhat the Board

reversethedecisionoftheAgency andrule in favor~f it’s requestfor
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reimbursementasbeingreasonable,justified, necessary,consistentwith general

acceptingengineeringpracticesandeligible for reimbursementfrom the Leaking

UndergroundStorageTank Fund,andthat Petitionerrecoverits attorney’sfeesand

costsincurredhereinpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/57.8(1)and 35 Ill. Adm. Code

732.606(g).

Curtis W. Martin
ILARDC No. 06201592
SHAW & MARTIN, P.C.
Attorneysat Law
123 S. 10th Street,Suite302
P.O. Box 1789
Mt. Vernon,Illinois 62864
Telephone(618)244-1788

Respectfullysubmitted,

SHAW & MARTIN, P.C.

BY
Curtis W. Marti ,Attorney for
DaLeeOil C~y, Petitioner
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on September______

2003, I servedtrue andcorrectcopiesof theBrief of Petitioner,by placingtrue and

correctcopiesin properlysealedand addressedenvelopesandby depositingsaid

sealedenvelopesin a U.S.mail dropbox locatedwithin Mt. Vernon,Illinois, with

sufficient postageaffixed.thereto,uponthefollowing namedpersons:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk JohnJ. Kim
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard As~istantCounsel
Stateof Illinois Center SpecialAssistantAttorney General
100 WestRandolphStreet Division ofLegal Counsel
Suite 11-500 1021 North GrandAvenue,East
Chicago,IL 60601 P.O. Box 19276

Springfield, IL 62794-9276

CarolSudman
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
Springfield, IL 62794

Curtis W. Martin, A)~rneyfor
Petitioner,DaLe,~~ilCompany
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RobertE. Shaw 123 SOUTH TENTH STREET - SUITE 302 CurtisW. Martin
P.O. BOX 1789

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 62864
TELEPHONE: 618/244-1788

FAX: 618/244-2588

e-mail: shawmartin@mvn.net

September2, 2003

VIA FAX 312-814-3669
Ms. DorothyGunn
Clerk of Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
StateofIllinois Center
100 W. Randolph,Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

RE: DaLeeOil Companyvs. Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency;PCBNos. 03-118;03-119,03-150

DearMs. Gunn:

Pursuantto thehearingofficer’s HearingReport,enclosedis a faxedcopyof
Petitioner’sBrief in the abovecause.Theoriginal of theBrief will follow by mail.
Uponreceiptof theoriginal andcopy oftheBrief, pleasereturna file-markedcopy
to me in the enclosedself-addressed,stampedenvelope.Thank you for your
assistancein this matter.

CWM/cm
Enclosures
cc: DuaneDoty

CarolSudman
JohnKim

STATEOF ILLINOIS
Pollution Control Board

Very truly yours,


